LIVE Virtual Agency Meet Up
Come join for a chance to win a giveaway up to a $100!
Please only sign up if you can make this event.
When: September 21st (Tues) at 11AM-12:30PM (Phoenix, AZ Time)

Come meet other food pantries like yourselves during this special, live event. Together we will share accomplishments and challenges from this past year. This is a time to learn from one another as well as network. Our key note speaker for the event, Karalea Cox, will talk with us about succession planning and how to move your pantry forward.

Key Note Speaker: Karalea Cox
Simply put Karalea is all about rural; small and powerful places with roots that keep us connected, growing and flourishing. Professionally, she assists communities and nonprofits in increasing their capacity and finding individualized solutions that work for each community and organization.

Click Here to register or visit https://bit.ly/3s7CmnQ

SEPTEMBER'S FOOD FOR THOUGHT
How do I plan for a sustainable future?

Email lily@azfoodbanks.org with questions or contributions regarding upcoming training